
Camp Locations Week 1
(Jul 2-5)

Week 2
(Jul 8-12)

Week 3
(Jul 15-19)

Week 4
(Jul 22-26)

Week 5
(Jul 29-Aug 2)

Week 6
(Aug 6-9)

Week 7
(Aug 12-16)

Week 8
(Aug 19-23)

Ancaster 
Rotary Centre

WWW BCPP RBG NO CAMP KIDACA
DAY WWW BCPP CL

Bernie Morelli 
Recreaiton Centre

RBG WWW BCPP KIDACA
DAY NO CAMP CL WWW BCPP

Huntington Park 
Recreation Centre

CL WWW BCPP NO CAMP KIDACA
DAY RBG WWW BCPP

Valley Park 
Community Centre

BCPP RBG WWW KIDACA
DAY NO CAMP BCPP CL WWW

Winona 
Community Centre

BCPP CL WWW NO CAMP KIDACA
DAY BCPP RBG WWW

Westmount 
Recreation Centre

WWW BCPP CL KIDACA
DAY NO CAMP WWW BCPP RBG

Wild Water Works (WWW)
A waterpark operating on conservation lands in 
Hamilton. Campers 7 years and older will rotate in 
groups to the parks attractions, including the wave 
pool, water slides, Eazy River, and Squirt Works. 
Campers will be required to wear a life jacket when 
using the wave pool and Eazy River. There are 
minimum height requirements to use the water slides. 
Campers 6 years and under will play exclusively in the 
Squirt Works

Bronte Creek Provincial Park (BCPP) 
Campers will enjoy a Camp Kidaca favourite! 
Staff have planned a day packed full of exciting 
teambuilding initiatives, group challenges, water 
games and more. Campers will enjoy a fun, outdoor 
and interactive group experience. The park also offers 
five great hiking trails that campers can explore with 
their groups that showcases the natural beauty of the 
provincial park.

Royal Botanical Gardens (RBG) 
Campers will learn about the importance of healthy 
natural spaces, and their place within them! RBG 
challenges children through inspiring curiosity, 
discovery, and connection in a natural setting. They 
will participate in games, exploration activities and 
discussions, that allows campers to explore the natural 
world around them!

Crawford Lake (CL) 
New this year, this conservation area trip in the 
Halton Region offers a variety of adventures for the 
day. Campers will partake in a guided hike around 
Crawford Lake and will experience hands-on learning 
and education in the reconstructed Longhouse 
teaching Village. The day will include traditional 
games, crafts, hiking and more!

Kidaca Day
New this year, all camp locations will gather at a 
local park to participate in a carnival fun-filled day 
of activities. Campers can expect to play large group 
games, water-play, special guests and other surprise 
activities with some Kidaca cheer! 

Summer 2024 Camp Trips

For more information visit: hamilton.ca/CampKidaca


